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jgLOKEHOW the morning -work

B* "W dragged. Virginia's mind was
K\ oK/ not on her basinets. She swept
KgR^tannittentlr and dssted listlessly.
f :he was wondering -raguely whether
R.lfSe had dona the right thing to send

away unfettered, as she had tried
eitplaln to him, tor Ms own good.

B&w" Bad not explained, that sue was

"tag to be a motor messenger and
E E^tro in the motor corps, and that in

ggpS® hack of her fun-loriag brain she
5 'as almost planning to have some

Bf rmfijr interesting little flirtations.
. I She was too high-minded to descend

B^ 'to the practice of some of the girls
xrhO. were not wearing their engage-!

f jfamt rings so that the visiting solaerajisis would not know that they had
jlfoaces at the front. And her conKfWtemptfor the yonng matrons who had

entered casteen service, had taken
E off their wedding rings and were posingand esTrring on their clandestine

^-'flirtations with the officers -was unShe

-was very decided about anyH]thins ot that sort. It was not a mat
ter ot Mrs. Grundy either; It was a

Hi "deep and settled principle with Viralglnia that once she had decided to
H marry a man it was absolutely "for
It better, lor worse and til death do us

Hi r For did she not belong to a race of
women among whom there had never

lb been a divorce, nor one who had. takHen her marriage tows lightly? Of
I course her fun would he most innoHcentand decorous, as became her
Hr mother's daughter.
Bp Then the postman came. It was a

Ht little, uninteresting looking package
that he delivered Into her hands from
her great-aunt back is old Chester.

I Mechanically she opened it: & ring, a
thin, plain sold band, dropped out.

I * She examined it. Inside, were two al
most obliterated Inscriptions. One

K.. said. "R- to A., 1838"; the other, of laHrter date, was easier to read; it said,
"ft to V.. *61/ She slipped it on her

k finger and began to read the letter:
RT .This was Rob*s ring, dear, his last

-'gift to the girl he left behind him. I
was that girl. I'm sending von the
ring because you are named for me.

.- Virginia Patterson Leigh. I've always
liked the. name. I hope yon do. but

i not too much to change it a little if
there should be a Rob who has asked
.yon to.even though, like my Rob oi
aold lang syne, he should be going to

/- war, as mine did. never to return. I
Hh wonder If you knew that your old

i-great-aunt carried a war romance
.s i.
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BP^nLTlien. in her sweet, old-fashioned
8 xfcp1. in - her wavering. old-fashioned,
prim handwriting, she told the story
of Rob's ring, it was his dead mothHox's, wedding ring. The first inscrip
ticn was frcm Rob. his father, to Alice,
his mother; the second was from Rob
himself to Virginia, now Aunt Vir
Kinin. He had placed it on his sweet

ijljtieart's finger when he marched away

F>' Amnt Virginia, knowing that her
' years were few. did not want the ring
'to be buried with her. she wanted it

r to be worn till it would hold together
H no longer, for was it not a symbol of

B undying love and undying patriotism,
CVa enmA etAwioc nf sf
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'Si. of the hardships, the' heartaches
-and the work of herself and other

H." young girls, who. as Virginia and her
r fronds were doing today, tried to upHh^d the hands* of the boys who were

C@xting for the cause of liberty.I "Oh, oh!" breathed the girl. "I'm
afraid I'm not -worthy, auntie, dear, to

I 'wear yottr precious ring. But what a
coincidence. I hare a Rob. too." But

H '.had she a Rob? "What if he should
r''not return!"
H She ran sobbing with the letter and

the ring to her mother.- While she
was confessing that she would not alH»low her Rob to give her a ring because

jt ehe did not want to be tied down and
..deprived of all her good times, the

H bell rang and some one asked for Miss

"Oh, yon will have to go. mother.
Look at me.I'm a fright. I won't sec

H any one!"
Hi But a deep voice in the hall pro Iclaimed the identity of the caller, and

Virginia, her eyes red. her hair tousled
H.; and herself clad in a bungalow apron,

Hj aped down the stairs and threw her-

dtoary thing, for the maiden had
usually held him at arm's length.F; - Bat a soldier is taught never to miss
an opportunity to surronnd the enem>( and cut off retreat; also Bob forgot
nothing of his manual of arms.

wtt:- Presently, by way of retaliation.
Iwith. a careful finger he touched hei

I! wet lashes, then the tip of his tongue.
H md asked with much solicitation;

J/ "Are you sure those salty tears will
not spotmy best uniformV

Virginia laughed. She remembered
1 (he new georgette crepe blouse that
J musn't be mussed at their last meet
; ingr. She held out to him Bob's ring1,1 and the letter. "While he was reading
j it she surreptitiously powdered her

Iq'nose and tucked up her hair.
lii .When he had finished a very small

B3;,,and penitent voice said: "TO let you
j pcf" Bob's ring on my finger.Iff.if

. "Want to! What wes that fuss

j He didnt get a chance to finish
that sentence for some reason or oth
W' Something a bit like strangula-

Hter several attempts. In
Bs not allowed to lurk

past unpleasantness, he

Betty thin for a wedding
a. now in regard to such

Helry is that they should
olid. something like the
I wheel, for instance, for

wear it as long as that
Khg Virginia, our great-anat,Bob's ring:

yet a new one and tqkeB' to the jeweler and have
K that rre teen carrying

n« set on it as a headHithe other fellows that I

Bob is coming back!"
And Virginia, aniiUr-g happily, assentedto it all, and if there -sua a littlesigh at the giving up oft her cherishedfreedom, it wai a contented littlesigh after all, tor the reasoned that

it -was all tor the cause of a larger
liberty for -which* her soldier was goingto flshte- that »>,»

thought that the jeweler ought to he
able to SQseeze in one more inscription,for It would only need to be the
year 1918.
So -when Rob maTcbed away he left

the heavy band wedding ting in place,
guarded by the other Rob's ring with
its flaming headlight And there was
a beautiful, entertaining young marriedwoman who found that her car
was just as much In demand aa any
other in the motor corps, even If it
did carry along with its other service
legends- a one-starred service flag In
a most conspicuous place.
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In the days of onr conservation necessity.-we learned the possibilities,
and pleasures of simple caiees and
pastry,. Gingerbread, which we restoredto popularity for economy's
sake, shall reran In for its own sake.
A cake that is delicious without the

expensive aid of either eggs or much
sugar is certain of a warm place in the
hearts of thrifty cooks. Here are two
good recljc3 for gingerbread.cold, for
lunch, or hot. with whipped cream,
for a simple dessert:
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three-quarters of a cupful of very dark
molasses, and. in order, one table

spoonfulof cocoa, threo tablespoon
fulsof brown or shaved maple sugar,

one-half toaspoonfu! of grated nutates,
one teaspoontul of ground cinnamon, a

pinch of salt,one teasponoful of ground
ginger and -one-halt teaspoont'ul of
ground mace. Stir into the mixture
tnree tablesponfuls of melted butter
or other fat. and beat ml thoroughly.
In one-half cupful of sour milk, stir
three-fourths teaspoonful or baking
soda, and stir until the cup foams
fuil.. Add to the* spice mixture, and
add enough flour to m&ko a smooth,
medium thick batter. Beat well and
and turn into a greased baking tin.
Bake In a slow oven-.'

Soft Gingerbread.Beat one egg well
and add one-half cupful of brown sugar.Stir together one-half cupful of
dark molasses, one-third cupful melted
fat and three-fourths cupiul of sour
milk. Add one tcaspoonful baking
soda and one teaspoonful baking powder.one-half teaspoonful salt, two
eapfuls of 3cur and one teaspoonful
each of cloves, ginger and allspice. If
added richness is desired, stir in onehalfcupful chopped raisins and onehalfcupful chopped nut meats

In using gingerbread as a dessert,
vary the plain cake by cutting in half
and using with a filling of chocolate
custard, hot apple sauce, plain costard.whipped cream or melted marshmalllow. A good orange sauce for gingerbreador other plain cake is made
as follows: ,

Orange Sauce.Mis one cupful of
sugar with two tablespoonsfuls of pure
corastarcn ana aaa. irowiy. i» u cnpfulsof boiling: water, stirring constantlyuntil sauce is clear and smooth.
Cook twenty minutes, then add the
juice and grated rind of two oranges
and two tablespoonsfuls of melted
butter, stirring constantly. Serve hot
over fresh cake.

Preston county oucxwueat, home
style, for breakfast eacc morning.
Boyers Restaurant..Adv.

Home baked Pics and Pastries. Boyer'sRestaurant. Adv.
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It Soothes and Relieves Like a

Mustard Plaster Without
the Burn or Sting

Musterole is a dean, white ointment.
made with the oS of mustard. It does mix
+h«. mrlf of vhe old-fashioned mustard
plaster.doss It better and does not blister.Yon do not bare to bother with a
doth. You simply nib it on.and usually
the pain isgone I
Many doctors and nurses use hfosteroleand mommrnd It to their patients.
They will gladly teh yoa wrhat relief it

gives front sore throat, bronchitis, croup;
stiff neck; asthma, neuralgia, congestion;
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back orjoints, sprains,
sore muscles; bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet; colds of the chest (it often preventspneumonia).
SOc
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Decide
I'm tired or spy plots and family

scandals and business life for worn-!
en and treasure hunts. I want my i

i Bob hack borne.and my honeymoonall oyer again. That pretty
Mannerlng girl at the office "wished"my melancholy on me when she
said. "I'm getting darn tired of s

world without men la it.or not
enough to go 'round.except old
ones! Gee! Won't I be glad when
the boys get home!"

I echoed the idea and I haven't
been able to get rid of it. To be
sure I've seen enough men since Bob

I went overseas, but only in a businessway.those spies, for example.
Sometimes I feel that I am a terribly,ungrateful girl.ungrateful to

the fate which has placed me in surroundingsmost girls would envy,
and especially ungrateful to the
nice people of the Lorimer home.
who are so anxious to maKe me i

perfectly happy.
'

But In spite of their gindness. in

spite of the fact that I am never

idle, that" I have encountered and
overcome dangers, saved human life
and valuable^ property.I have only
been excited, but never happy, not

for months.
I have been living at a war-time

pa$e, and now that peace is settling
over the world, now that '-reconstruction**takes the place uf battle !
cries. I am moved to do a little re- I
»«»rtriirtine on my own account. [

I vfnt to build my oerson.il r.ap-

pincss. And I guess that 13 the |
wish of the average war bride, war j
wife and -war mother.

I sometimes think that because
American women have been spared

RELIABLE PIMPM
FOR THE KIDNEYS

. * '» re dmcsrists have I
r or

watched with interest the remarkable,
record maintaied by Dr. Kilmer's I
Swamp Root, the great kidney, liver
and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root Is a strengthening medicineIt helps the kidneys, liver and

bladder do the work nature intended i
they should do.
Swamp-Root has stood the test of

years. It Is sold by all dmggists on

its merits and it should help you. No
other kidney medicine has so many
friends.
However If you wish first to try this I

great preparation send ten cents to
Dr. Kilmer & Co. Blnghampton, N T.
for a sample bottle When writing be
sure and' mention the West Virginian.
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re and All the Comforts of Home,
the knowledge of war's greatest
horrors, we are therefore going to
miss war's ^special lessons for our
sex.

Lots of girls I know have always
built their happiness at the expense
of some mag. But I have never

seen one of them win permanent
happiness that way,

r want to be loved very much indeed.justfor myself.as all other
war brides do.but in return for
the love of -which I dream. I want
to make a real home for the man
who loves me. and I want to make
It a very comfortable home.
Jast to have hysterics of joy when

the hoys come hack is not going to

prove how much we love them. Six
months.five years from now, our

men will know the value we set npon
them. A husband will judge by
the honest and patient endeavor
his wife makes to keep his house
clean, his food cooked, and his babieswashed, warm and smiling!

I do not think this an old-fashinnprtor a Drovincial ideal of mar-

ried life, even if I did acquire it as

a poor girl in a country town. I
think- the war has made such simpleand wholesome ideals the very
latest fashion. I am convinced that
a good woman's happiness is not to

be destroyed by washing dishes,
just as I am convinced that reed
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happiness does not consist in having j
coffee served in the drawtngroom af- !
ter dinner, or in the opportunity to
buy a half dozen full length for
costs at a time.

Of coarse, so war bride can solve
problems for her.bat heaven help
the girl who thinks she can solve
her own simply by giving herself:

In spite of tbe glory of their vicItory.our soldiers nave been dreamingof comforts of home. Now it is
- . »- la T-iolrg - Tiotr
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dreams come true.
How I envy the war brides who j

are sore of their chance! j

WHEN Y00 SUFFER
FROM RHEUMATISM

!

Almost anyman will tell you i
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief |
|

For practical!/ every man tag used
it who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of

1 joints, the results of weather exposure.

J Women, too, by the hundreds of
, thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
ilame backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
Own, refreshing,soothing,economicnj.
quickly effective. Say - Sloan's Linimentto your druggist- Get it today.
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Good News From the

MillineryDepartmental*

Reductions Effecting Every . I
Trimmed 311(1 Untrimmed
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Grouped in several lots and ready on Siile ^
Wednesday I

SALE WILL LAST BALANCE OF WEEK SfSB
GROUP NO 1.Values up to $3.50 > J 3

Hats at $1.00 < |||^H
GROUP NO. 2.Values up to $5.QQ.

Hats at $1.95
fomrD vn 9 Voln/^ >.» II
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Hats at $2.95
GROUP NO. 4.Values up to $30.00. -^3

Hats at $3.95
GROUP NO. 5.Values up to $12^0.

Hats at $4.95 *

Better Hats Reduced in fSl
Yz Price % Price
None Sold Befoe Wednesday.None Seirt f
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f" stomach'trouble r
Jl Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mort 7 " J

H disagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate any&ing "With 9
h butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to ltaW-J
9 regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but '

m after a course of these, I would be constipated. It jtafc^v
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they

^ no good at all formy trouble. I heard ^
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0 recommended very highly, so began to use It Itcured
me. I keep it inthe house all the time It Is the best s

a liver medicine made: I do not have side headache or I
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on

B tte jaded liver and helps it to do its importantworkof jJgjj
A throwing out waste materials and poisons fromfie
S tern. This medicine should be in even household fair

- use in time of need. Geta package today. If you feel |
£9 sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- 1
B monow: Price 25c a package. All druggists: ;
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